Student Government Application

To run for office, you must:

● Have 3.0 GPA

● Be a member of your class in good standing

● Be passing all your classes

● Have no discipline referrals for current or previous school year

● For 10th, 11th, 12th grade you must have participated in at least one extracurricular activity in a previous year
  o Adviser name here (printed) ________________________________
  o Adviser signature here ________________________________

If the adviser no longer works at Cooper list the activity, the teacher's name and the year in which you participated.

__________________________________________________________________________

● In addition, three posters (22x28) must be turned in to Mrs. Guye, room 305, on August 24th, 2018 by 2:45 p.m. detailing:
  o the position you are running for
  o your name
  o your grade level
  o a photograph of yourself.

You are responsible as a member of student government to communicate frequently with your class sponsor to organize pep rallies, run a class twitter page, host at least one fundraiser, and plan any event you and your class sponsor would like to partake in. The President and Vice President of each class are responsible for attending at least ONE SLC meeting per month. Senior class officers are also responsible for attending the senior board meetings twice a month. Failure to meet this expectation will prevent you from running for class office in the future.

Return this application by August 23rd, 2018 to Mrs. Guye’s room by 2:25 p.m. otherwise you will not be eligible to run. There are NO EXCEPTIONS.

If you have any questions contact Mrs. Guye via email or phone.

Email: bridgette.guye@boone.kyschools.us
Phone: (859)384-5040 ext.15305

Revised 9/8/2017
Name: __________________________________________

Grade (Circle):  9th  10th
                11th  12th

JAM Teacher: ___________________________  Room Number: _______________

Office (Circle):  President  Vice President  Secretary

Do you have access to the internet or a smart phone at home? (Circle)

Yes  No

Please explain one or two fundraiser ideas you would like to do for your class this school year.

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

List three original ideas for future pep rally themes.

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________

Revised 9/8/2017